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0 
bysurrStbctaionrdcyrtgiwn. Thtby- 
pass are done when the qs ta lks  are cloggd We couid conchide with thig chut that 
the thne mcessaq for the proeess to coxne back to its iaitial state &er a by-pass is 
between one an two hours. This procedure sbould be optimized to reduce its mipirt on 
the products quality. 
The chart was also testeà wiih data for which bad quality grade 100 wax redts were 
obtained. The parameters that caused thip data set to dingp h n  the te- data set 
are consistent with the ones id- by the PLS modeis. The most miportaat parameter 
is the recycled mtrate £îow to the f d  tank of the fihers. - 
The multivariae -cal analysis mthods were very efficient tooh to i d e  the most 
infi- process operation parameters on the wax oil content. Their usc is i n t m  
because no extended theoretical kmwledge of the process is mcessq to use them 
They also give a good b i g h  of the process. Furthemore, the r e c o m n s  based 
on these models are reabble since the data used to bdd  the models represemt the rd 
proces operating range. 
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Annexe II : Aulypc détdée des variables Ltakr da m d & k  PCA 


























h u e  Hi : Aoilyre dCbin& d a  variabla Ltmtrr da modèle PLS 
pour k grade S8û. 
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